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brazen. brazier. buin, bur, catechize, chiîl, era,
clue. coe\-al, coiter, criticize. eue, cutias, deposit,
Jolor, ecumenical, eclile, eon, eponym. era. esti-
-vate, ether, etiology, fautasy, fervor, fulfil, glozeo
.gram,. hernatin, hiccup, bock, hypotenuse, instilý
nianeuver, riaturalize, ortii9pedic, paleography'
paleolîthic, paleontology. paleozoie, patronîze'
pedobaptist, pigniy, preiiouieii, preterinit, prime'
val. quartet, questor, quintet, recognize, saviorýsimiter, spiendor, succor, sniac, synouymn, tabor'

arrain, (151:î' grains) looks too mucli like
grain, with doties Î, a (lifrence thiat mighlt
be serios in presci'iptiotis.

Altogether, it is encurag incg to find ai
great university thuis walke up and come
into line with other eforts, thio on a plane
3o Io as Preferd Spelings.

DIFTHON-,GIZATION-NORM%,ALIZATION.
Coknified and corilpt difthongization of
ô, shnd be discuragred. Eton's hiedmas-

ter' pîotests. In nlortti Engrland it is herd
(>nlv in afected fasionabi talk. 1 rote Dr'
Sweet about trying, to stereotype ei, ou, by
lus own uzage, as wel as the farfetdht, in-
üoreet pedantries iy, uw, fori' f, i. Ilis an-
set' was onlv a sneer.

It is almost as important to regnilate [i.
e., normalize] pronuinciation as speling.
If each spel acording, to his own pronuin-
iation. we shal. be soon as unable to comi-

prehend eue another as Chinese ini difrent parts
-of their empire. E. A. PHIPSON.

[[leaders shud note two points: 1) D)rs
Skeat and Sweet, tho thev apeur to augree,
uze ei. ou, difrently. S3keat say-s:

ai is long close e [litev], with slight af ter sound
of i. .. .. .. o in no ùa.3 the close soutud.-Prin-
r of Etî'moiogv, § 18.

So, Skeat's el - P, ou = F5" ; Sweet's ei
'e, ol0u - oûÙ. 2) Foi' oui- il fi, Skeat uzes
(net iy. uwv, at ail, but) il, uni, ineaning the
same as our il U, as ii, unI, ai' more conve-
nient typogî'aficaly, tho les tru, titan i, il.

HEwu~-Nottionis simplet', truer, more
potent ani redy to express speech facts,
thian anx- other Roman one uzed. Jespeî'-
sen,9 a foboer of Sweet, says e nestly enuf:

difthonigization of most long vowels (in aie
eil, -zt'hoie houl, eei iyl, wizo huw) couniteracts inu
some degý,ree the iîeatnies and evennes of the
vowels.-Grow1h and .Slrzicture of Enzgiizsh, p. 3.
Ellis thruout barely recognizd difthon-
gization of i, -P, ô, ùl, and, tho a London-
er, oposed. Murray and Skeat recognize
but giv no favor. Sweet goes 'hole hog.'
Skeat specialy comnends (see our p. 142)
"Italian vowels as tru and distinct [i. e.,
neither difthongized nor nasalized], and
may wel be taken as the basis of any
reformd system of spelingm.]

ELLIS AND HIS WORK.
ALEX. J. ELLIS, LL.D., 1814-90, acomplisht

mucli for Pronlunciationincl udingc Fonol-
og0y (historic foîîetics) and kindred Pros-
ody, the laws of rythmic or musico-acous-
tic speech (verse) and song. Lak of space

forbidsrrmore thau
mention of this
and whiat he rote
t he ron.

In 1859 lie dis-
coverd i n thlie
B3ritish Museunm
two treatises by

p)fblislit 15471
1567.: that gava,
sound-values tu
I etters foi- that

_________________(Tudor)__ period,
as conl)ared to

WXelsh, in w hîcili proniunciation, thankils to
the conservatîi' efect of an orthografy a'-
inost fonetie, is scarcely changed even yet.
Salesbury thus furaishit somnething to stŽirt
wiîth. Other treatises wer exarnind critie-

iLlv froim Palsgraxe ini 153(0 (on ly a genera-
tion after Caxton) Io date. Siftingimnense
nmasses and irlises of material was requisit.
Few iver cormpetenit. Printers fromn C1ax-
ton on setldi speling tii 99 percent is fixt.
Pro ni 1300 to 1.)00 the hînguage reasulne
literarx- foi-i after the caos causd by the
iruption of N ornian Frenchi at and after
the Conqîîest. XVo 1 ds dond a liaf-normnal,
liaf-receivd 'ricdues. Before 1500, ]et-
ter and soxrýcI 'er in conmparaLtiv acord or;

aRoman-vowvel svsteni, ciculated an<!
kept fairly unifo rni bv the Chiurch thru its
scî*ipItoria and mionasterjes withi their trav-
eling friars. Atter 1-500, printers setici
iordforms inecaniclv te suit titeir conve-
icuce, niakingr seleciins arbitrarv, ofterî
tutuwise becaits without coutisel and aten-
tion to the puevxios system. This and shift11-
ingc orthoepx- explain caos in speling 110w.

In 186î, apeard BeIlls JYqiible Speeeh, a
new Notation on a fx-siologic basis. Ellis
with this tool begzan te work Ortiîoepy-
Prosodv too-bak to the daî'k ages. Be!l's
sYmbols wer flot adapted to print; for this
Ellis devised Pnaeotype, a Notation on a

Roman- or Latin-vowel basis, extending'( it
as lie went on, uzed in Early Jinq. Pron an,-
ci(-'n with special reference to Shakspear
and Chaucer, 5 parts, 1869-89, 2400 con-
denst p4ages (cited as ERPrrn.) A sixtlî
part, a sunmnary, lie did flot liv to issue.
For popular purposes lie devised a si mpier
notation, Glossic, in English vowei-values,
twelv fui orles (1, i, L>, el,-ce, A, a, o', o, iii, u, fi)
and weak neutral (A or a), uzed. In Eng
Dialetees, their Sounds and Homes, 189WY

1 Burni ini Denbi(gli)-,tîr in riorii Waluis, h1c
studid ini Oxford and setld in London.

2 A Diction;r .L yin Rýnglyfhe anîd Weltite
wheruvnto B; pretlxed a litie troatyfe oif tho

onglythie pronunciation of the letters. London.
.3 A playne and fq.miliar introduction, teac1î-

ing how to pronounice the letters in the Brytisfio
torigue, flow ociTriîouiy called WVelsh. London.


